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Local News
.The "E" Bond sales quota ii

the county is reported to be stil
$40,000 short of its goal.
.A waste paper drive hen

Wednesday of last week, put or
by the Kiwanis club, netted abou,
9,000 pounds of waats paper.
.Miss Sarah Bell Thompson

has entered upon her duties as
full-time field secretary for the
Alamance Countjy Girl Scouts.
.Mrs. Katherine Watson pre¬

sented her music pupils in a re¬
cital in the hut of the First Bap¬
tist church, Tuesday evening of
last week.
.The Graham theatre, owned

and operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Allen B. Thompson, is being
painted and redecorated, but
the show 8 are going on as usual-
.M. E. Yount, superintendent

of the county schools, attended
the first meeting of the newly
appointed Professional Service
Committee of The North Caro-
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Raleigh on Monday.
.Polly Cheek, daughter of

Mrs. Mattie R. and the late Bry¬
an Cheek of Washington street,
was honor student at the high
school during 'the recent gradua¬
tion finals. A senior, she averag¬
ed 94 on her school work during
the four years of high school.
.Jessie It. Barker, principal

of the Haw Rivor Traded school,
has accepted the pos-tioi < f as¬
sistant county agent for A a-
mnce county, until some one else
can be found for the job or
throughout the summer if no one
is located. He succeeds Ben p.
Jenkins.
.Miss Katherine Millsap and

Mrs. Roscoe Strickland, county
home demonstration agents, as-
tended a training meeting of
home club leaders at Winston-
Salem last Friday. Demonstra¬
tions were Dresented on anpear-
ence and fabrics, and will be re¬

peated in this county by Miss
Millsap at 'the July club meet¬
ings.

Amoii£ The Sick
James Ellis Jenkins, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins, Hill
street, underwent a major opera¬
tion at Duke hospital Tuesday of
last week, and is doing nicely.

Births
Simmon8-Lupton Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Smith a
son. June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bradley of
Burlington, a daughter, June 14.
PO 2-c and Mrs. J. D. Stillman

Elon College, Route 2, a daugh¬
ter. June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sutton of
Burlington, a daughter, June 14.

Men Among Veterans Going
Horn*
There were 500 Carolinians

among the big group of 68th In¬
fantry division troops which
landed Sunday from Europe.
Among these are the following
from Alamance county: Capt.
Royee L. Gibbs, Burlington; Pfc.
Broddie L. Walters, Mebane; Pfc.
Elmer Brown, Burlington; and
T-4 Lenwood El Clark, Burling¬
ton-

Liberated
Cpl. David E. Wilson, who was

wounded and reported missing
in Belgium on December 19. has
been found in a German prison
camp and liberated. A message
has been received by his wife,
Mrs. Gena Longes Wilson, route
1. who had not heard from him
since December. Cpl. Wilson has
been overseas with the Hank
Destroyer Baittalion of the
Third Army since August, 1944.

Kiwanis Meeting
Members of the Graham and

Mebane Kiwanis dubs in a joint
meeting Monday nigWt here,
heard Governor Sam D. Bundy of
the Carolinas Kiwanis district, a
native of Tarboro and a noted ,

leader in Kiwanis International.
In his talk he ask that the two

clubs pledge themselves to win-
ning the war and continuing the
Kiwanis motto."We Build". ;
by building for the peace He
outlined the many services that
are being carried out in the war
effort by Kiwanis and other civic
organizations. \

PERSONAL
5 Miss Betty Cook left last wee]

for Wake Foreat to attend th
Summer school session.

Mrs. Ralph Lawson and daugbter. Patsy, of Mocksville, spen\ last week with Mrs. Tom Sim1 mons.

Harper Henderson Barnes lef
1 Tuesday for "Camp Sequoyah"1 Weaverville, N C., for the sum
' mer term.

Misses Eugenia and Josephin
Okey left Tuesday to spend tw<
monthe at "Camp Greystone'
Hendersonville.

Mrs. Harold Cox left yesterda;
for Baltimore, Md., where sh<
will enter Johns Hopkins hospi
tal for treatment.

Mrs. O. J. Martin and grand
daughter spent the week-end ir
Greensboro with the former'i
sister, Mrs. Edna Williams.

Pvt. James C. Loy is leaving
tonight after a short furlougi
here with his wife. iPvh Loy is
transfering from Mass. Ito La.

S-Sirt. Warren H Vent*!
Smyrna. Tenn,. is spending a
two-weeks' furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S,
Ve«rtal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Quillian of
Fort Meyers, Fla., have come to
spend the remainder of the sum¬
mer with Mrs. Mable Tteer 'Car-
uthers.

Mrs. Harper Barnes left last
night for Richmond, Va., after
spending from Saturday night
with her parents, Major and
Mrs. J. J. Henderson.

Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Ellington
have moved from (the Baptist
Darsonage on Long avenue foir
the Summer, to their home in the
Cane Creek community.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mcjlntyre

and son, David, of Atlanta, Ga.,
came Sunday to visit Mr. Mcln-
tyre's mother, Mrs. Ferguson
Mclntyre in the Kernodle apts.

Allen D. Tate, Jr., of the Medl-
oal Corps N. R. O. T. C., Univer¬
sity at Chapel Hill, spent the
week-end with his Barents, and
groomsman in the Seamon-Neese
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sloan and
little daughter, Sallie; Mrs. Hal
McAdams and little son, "Mac";
Mrs. Emmet Lupton and little
daughter, Ruth, .are spending
this week at Myrtle Beach.

H. G. McElroy and son, Gene,
returned last week from a visit
to Springfield, Tenn., and were
accompanied back by Mr. Mc-
Elroy's mother, Mrs. Eugene Mc¬
Elroy who will spend some time
with them.

Miss Dorothy Ruffin and Miss
Hannahlyn Riddle of Raleigh
were week-end guests of Miss
Betsy Thompson and attended
the wedding of J. T. Neese to
Miss Vivian Seamon of Burling¬
ton, at the First Presbyterian
thurch here Saturday evening.
Mrs. Ruth Buckner Albright

left last Thursday for Atlantic
City, New Jersey, to join her
husband in service there with
the army air corps. She was ac¬
companied by her sister, Miss
Amy Buckner. and by Miss Mary
Ellen Sykes and Mrs Mary Est-
low Walker who will visit friends
and relatives at May's Landing,
N. J. Mrs. Walker and! heg niece
will stop in Washington on the
return trip to visit a relative, E.
A. U8tlow.

Rotary Meeting
Program chairman Allen D.

j ate iea am 1meresung aiscus-
sion on State and local faxes as
the program for the Rotary club
meeting last Thursd^r night.
Tax rates and necessary in¬

creases were discussed pro and
con and members were informed
en many tax fadts that they did
not understand. Mr. Tate is a
member of the Graham board of
town commissioners.
Turner Harden of Danville was

a guest of his brother, Pete
Harden.

130 Divorce Actions
Twenty-nine couples were

granted divorces in Alamance
civil county court Tuesday in a

one-day session. Judge A. M.
Carroll presided.
There were over 130 cases cal¬

endered for trial but only 35
were reached (hiring the session.
Modi of the (the (divorces granted
were on the grounds of two years
separation.
One case was adjudged a mis¬

trial and five cases bsd no* set¬
tled the cost of trial

Bryan Elected as Principal of the
Graham Schools

Ij Needham G. Bryan of Meek-
e lenburg county will succeed W.

A. Young who has been princi¬
pal of the Graham public schools

l" for the past 18 years before re¬ft signing recently.
h Bryan is expected to begin

his work early in August. He was
t principal of khe Thomasboro

school, near Charlotte, for the
- past three years, ana worked as
a principal in Nash county prior
to that time.

} Mr. Bryan is 35 years of age,
i married, and has two children.
He has been active in his church
work in Tfromasboro, where he

1 is a member of the Presbyterian
- church. He is also a good civic
* leader, has been interested in
youth projects and has promoted

. sports at the school from which
i he comes.
>
Seamon-Neese Wedding

r The First Presbyterian
i church was the scene of an im-
pressive wedding when Miss
Vivian Irene Seamon, daughter

, of Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Sea¬
mon of Burlington and John

1 Thomas Neese, son of Mr. and
1 Mrs. Murphy R. Neese, were
united in marriage at 8 o'clock, ,

Saturday evening, June lfftii. Dr
E. N. Caldwell officiated, using
the dotfcle ring ceremony, t

Mrs. Katherine Watson at the 1
organ and Misses Betsy Thomp- c
son and Nancy Steele furnished J
the music. Miss Evelyn Seamon, I
sister of the bride, was .he only a
attendant. li
Honorary bridesmaids were S

Misses Emily Neese, Maureen
Black, Charnice Tabor, Dorothy s

Keziah, Louise Orr, Julia Fran- i<
ces Ross, Ddtty Cates, Jean Mit- d
chell, Susie Coley, Eunice Holt, 1<
Nlancy Rhodes, and Mrs N. E. li
Moore. Little Miss Jean Carol t
Schults was ring bearer.
The bridegroom had as his best 1

man Midshipman James M. Ivey.
Ushers were Kermit Neese, N- E. a
Moore, Allen D. Tate, Jr, and t
Sg. Jack Horner.. a

Mrs. lone Scott Thompson and a
Mrs. R. Banks Fitch directed the n
wedding

After a wedding trip of ben
days the couple will be aft home
at the Mayfair Apartmerrts in
Burlington.

a

Bond-Way Wedding J
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bond of s

Pulaski, Tenn., have announced a

the marriage of their daughter, a
r a- t_ __i_ t\ tir*.. -j
(I can, to tincscpn U. t> ay, ou» ux

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Way of here, d
The wedding took place at five a

o'clock Saturday afternoon, May
26 with Rev. George E. Dillinger, a

pastor of the First Evangelical-
Reformer church officiating. t]
Hie bride has made her home E

here with her sister, Mrs. J. H. P
Chapman. The couple will make Ii
their home with the bridegroom's t<
parens t£ present
Pendergraph-Ray Wedding a

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pender-
graph of Haw River announce f<

the marriage of their daughter.
Nelmer Jane, to Robert Ray, son .

of John R Ray of Haw River, on £
Friday, June 1,1945. at the home "

of Rev. M. O. Lincberry, Holiness
pastor here.
He couple are making their "

home with the bridegroom's 8]
father in Haw River. 81

In County Court
Donald V. J. Jackson, Burling- M

ton negro, was bound over to the ol
Criminal Superior court by oi
Judge A. M. Carroll of the county ci
court Monday, (to stand trial for ir
the fatal shooting on Saturday, ce
June 9, of another negro in a soda
shop affray. m
Jackson was sent to the county te

court after a preliminary hear- -

ing before Judge C. C. Catea in a
Burlington municipal recorder's
court last week. Probable cause
was found against him in che °f

first degree murder of Isaac m
Graves. cii

Many other cases were heard hi
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With The Armed Forces
Miss Foy Mildred Marietta

specialist first class, has reportec
for duty in the Hawaiian Islands
Miss Marlette, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Marlette, of rout<
2, is a graduate of Guilford Col'
lege, and was a teacher befor*
joining the Navy in June, 1943.'
Thomas R. Davis of here ha*

been commissioned as seconc
Lieutenant. He is one of 176 se¬
lected as outstanding enlistee
men who recently completed as
eight weeks' course at the In¬
fantry Officer Candidate School
in the European Theater of
Operations.

Corporal James J. Hall, hus-
oand of Mrs. Marie Hall and son
)f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall, all of
Washington street, participated
n the recent capture of Btctaan
Peninsula. He is serving with an
antiaircraft searchlight battalion
i unit in Major General Mar-
luat's 14th Antiaircraft Com-
nand, having entered the service
n September, 1942.
Cpl. Hall is authorized to wear

i combat service star for the
4ew Guinea campaign, and the
'hilippine liberation medal.

Needierraft Club Meets

Mrs. Z. T. Hadley was hostess
o the Needlecraft dub last
Thursday afternoon at her home
>n E. Harden street. Quests were
4rs. Ola Williams, Mrs. Thomas
larden, Jr., Mrs. Bessie Wilson,
nd Mrs. W. A. Thompson of Co-
iimbus, Ga. houseguest of Mrs.
iam T. Johnston.
The hostesses wm assisted in

erving a delicious salad course
:ed tea and dessert by her
aughter, Miss Annie Boyd Had-
sy; daughter-in-law, Mrs. Wil-
am Hadley; and granddaugh-
er, little Jean Hadley.
ransferred
Cpl. Joseph F. Rich, son of Mr,

nd Mrs. Kyle Rich, has been
ransported to South America
fter spending 16 months in It.
ly. He is in the 781et Bombard-
lent Squadron, AAF.

DEATHS
Miss Sallie M. Foust, 82, died

It the residence of her sister.
fra. W. F. R. Clapp on Maple
treet at 3:10 Sunday morning,
fter four years of failing health
nd one week critical illness. She
'as a native of this county,
aughfter of the late Peter Z.
nd Mrs. Rebecca Foust.
She i« survived bv her sister

nd several neohews and nieces.
Funeral services were held at

he residence Monday atternoon.
>r. E. N- Caldwell of the First
tesbyterian church officiated,
aterment was in Linwook ceme-
iry.

William F. Marshall, 77, died
t his home in Burlington Wed-
esday night of last week, after
>ur years' declining health.
Funeral services were con-

t'cted at the PlaJnfield Friends
lurch of which he was a mem-
er, Saturday afternoon.
Surviving are his wife, Emme-
ne Clark Marshall; one daugh-
t, five grandchildren, four
reat granlchildren, and four
sters.

Graveside services were con-
icted Tuesday afternoon for
hrgardt Ann, infant daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Davis

' Burlington, who died in a lo¬
ll hospital Tuesday morning,
iterment was in Union Grove
¦motery.
Survivors are the parents'
aternal grandmother, and pa-
rnal grandmother.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administrator
the estate of J. O- Cook, deceased

te of Alamance County. North Caro-
ia. this Is to notify all persons having
lima against the said deceased to ex-
blt thein to the undersigned at Bur-
tgton. North Carolina, on or before
e 22nd day of June. 1940. or this no.

re will be pleaded In bar of their re-
very.
All persons indebted to said estat*
11 please make Immediate payment
Hiis. the 20th day of June. 1046.

D D. COOK.
Administrator

1111am C. Perdue. Atty.

ER80NAL8.
TOU want to get married, write

lox 16* JulUeta. Idaho 8end stamp

A Good PUce To Meet
A Better PUce To Eat

N ick'S CAFE
ORAHAM. H. O.

... ............ ....¦....j

"f*J"^ .*r*^ words ware
.Cunnuigtam

JOB
-lb-Sunn B. Anthony SiredI ..00 lor voting at Rod>

.star. K T. 1P1
lf-Bartholdl'. Statu, of Ub-

wtr unlre. in Nrw York.
-It.Th. Great SmI of twUnited State, adopted.1782.
XI.Cvtu. McConntck grant

It .d patent on rnptt.1834.
It.Dominican tnare foundflral California Mtllo-

om. 1771
-It.Troatr (valid avor 60

Lit.John Cabot -4wmi-I North Anrertcqn main-f land. 1«7. mtn,

HADLEY'S i
"The Jewelers"

Graham, North Carolina

Roosevelt's Appeal
for 7th War Loan

WASHINGTON, D. C..Before his !
death President Franklin D. Roose-
velt issued a statement in support |
or uie nngniy sev¬
enth War Loan for
14 billions of dol¬
lars in which he
reminds the Na¬
tion it is still
locked in a dead¬
ly struggle withits enemies,
The President

stressed the im¬
portance of
greater produc¬tion together
with the buyingand holding of
War Bonds to
help achieve the
victory. He said:

"/ don't Mil in in

MR.ROOSEVELT
U v/iu t hnt hw

.till locked In m deadly struggle with
our enemles.the enemies of our wayof life.end the nor U still the chieffob of each one of us. The greatest pro-duction of which we are capable, faith¬ful adherence to regulations that make
it possible to supply our boys in battle
with everything they need, and buyingand holding War Bonds.these are
things we at home must do to speedvictory.

"In lite past three years more than
85 millions of Americans have invested
billions of dollars in bonds. Never be¬
fore have so many people held such a
direct share In a great national effort.To save.n» buy and to hold all we can
of war bonds.this is a small service to
ash of m who do not fight.yet It is
esse of the biggest things see can do for
ostr fighting men."

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FRIENDS MEETING

Rev. Riber. O. Crow. Pastor
9 45 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Allen, MUperlntendent.
11:00 a m.: Morning worship.
6.15 p m.: Young Friends meeting.
7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m Wednesday: Prayer meet¬

ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CHt'RClI
Rev. J J. Roods. Pastor.

9:45 a. m.: Church School. W, E.
Thompson, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

1:00 p. ni.: Young People's Meet¬
ing. Dorothy Foust. Leader.

7:00 p m.: Evening Worship Ser¬
mon by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ouy f> Cain, Pastor.

9 45 a. m.: fiiitajf School. Morris
Burke, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the paetor.
7:00 p. m.: Baptist Training Union.

Miss Uena Church, director.
1:00 p. m. Evening Worship
1:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer Meet-

Ins.

BAPTIST
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH |

Corner Market and Mill Bis
Rev. Eugeno Hencoca. Pastor

0:41 a. m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Oray. superintendent. P. B. Pees, as¬
sociate.

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. Ser¬
mon by the paslot.

7:10 p. ¦>.: Evangelistic service.
Sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN
PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
Dr. D. J. Bowden. Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School. J, A.
Ingram, superintendent.

11:00 s. m.: Preaching Come and
worship with us.

GRAHAM
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Edwin N. Caldwell. D D Pastor
0:45 a- m. Sunday Sohool, H D

Jones' Superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser¬

mon by pastor.
7:S0 p. m.: Evening Worship
7:10 p m.; Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting

-'JT-1L'.¦" :

Pinup Baby Given War Bonds j|g

THE WINNER.Little U-meath-eU Haretya Cheryl Meyer w Trealee. ;New Jersey, offlclal pinup rlrl ot the CSS New Jersey, was made RJHricher la War Beads throurh donattoea by the crew ef the USB New Jerseylor ase la obtaining her future sdaeaUea. Gererase Walter E. Bift asadethe presentation. The ebfld'i father, sa Army Air Cane pilot. Is a prlsantref war In Germany, He hat never seen Ms Utile beaaty «aeoa. She Is hsidby her matter, Mrs, Harry C. Meyer.

Refrigerator Caro
Whether your refrigerator ia oldor new it needa care to give itsbest. Keep the coils free from dirt.An accumulation of dirt and dust in¬terferes with the motor's cooling ef¬ficiency and will cause it to run

more. Clean the coils with a longhandled brush (be sure to turn offthe motor if it is an electric re¬frigerator).
Avoid frequent door openings. Re-

Xi several ¦ lit lea af a Haa awl
n they are to be replaced hi therefrigerator, assemble them on aconvenient table so that Itay nayall go into the refrigerator as quick-ly as possible. Do not overcrowd therefrigerator with food as the neces¬

sary circulation will be stopped.Hot foods should be cool before theyare stored. Do not store items thatdo not need special refrigeration butleave more room for such things asmilk that do.

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
FIRE AUTOMOBILE rA<iI IAI ^CASUALTY BONDS

Graham Underwriters Agency, Inc.
ALTON UTLEY MRS. GENEVA FOUST

121 Nortk Main Street Pfcooe 593
Beetle Cake* Tne.tr. G«W N. C

Don't Worry About Us!
I

'¦Wir tdi ui that the fat salvage problem baa got to be lacked^ io the ima/f cjfsee, tha towns and on tha farm*.
Our country hat to hareone htmdtad million morapounda

of used fat* thaa year. And we're the people -So moat save it.
We're rolled up our sleeves! Well aev / drop and bit

possible ...and keep doing it till the last J.». .> licked.
HOW TO »OITi Save an used fats in a tin can. Keep it handy
to the stove. Scrape your broiler* and roasting pane, aUm aoupa
and gravies. Keep meat trimmings and table scraps in a bowL

Melt them down when your grai'i going. add the
liquid fat to the salvage caw. Take can to your
butcher ae soon aa ife fall. He will grre you four
cant* and two red point* far every pound. Your
County Agent or Home Demonstration Agent can
give you full particulars.

1MJIMN Mart tarts it Isrt Fits in Ntrtrt TVs Tor!
Affrtttd ky VtA smd OPA. PmUJtr hj Iwdattrj.

i

ADD ZEST AND FLAVOR
TO MEALS WITH I

® MILK ® I
. for Drinking and Cooking
-a CALL.

Melville Dairy
Phone 160<) Burlington, N. C.

a


